































Consideration of Communication in Coaching



































































































































































注 1 ． ここでは相手コートネット近くに落ちるスマッシュを短いと表現し、相手コート後方に落ちるスマッシュを長
いと表現することがある。
注 2 ． 多彩さを理解し追求する過程で、「より強く」、「より短く」打つことを課題としたスマッシュのトレーニングが
あるべきなのは当然である。その過程を含んで多彩さを養成していくのだろう。
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This paper was based on the trial and error that the author has mainly coached university players 
and persons with disabilities mainly in badminton, and developed the theory of communication in 
coaching based on the theory that has been used to solve the problem. This paper examined 
various problems associated with different communication styles and the relationship between 
communication and the five senses.
Coaching practices and some related theories point out the importance of a deep understanding of 
the nature of coaches and the use of technical terms to create the same thing that words have. 
This paper mentioned the possibility of a contradiction between the intended work and the diverse 
and varied play that is important in sport.
In terms of building a relationship of trust, the coach was a person with the help of Yamagita's 
view that sensations such as touch and texture that are not as dependent on daily life as sight and 
hearing play an important role. It said that it is time to consider the meaning of building various 
trusts through face-to-face activities without changing.
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